
CCRXIICSKERS TO CET BUSY

The Nebraska Foot Ball Squad Will
Strengthen Weak Places.

JiIEN IN TINE PHYSICAL TRIM

1. I'allarr of the Harks nnd KtwU

ntarlar to Form lnlrrfir-(n- n

W nrrlM CHach

Col.

LINCOLN, 0.-t- . (rifle

(flinrouTRRrd by their work against Orln-rM- I.

hut rnconrsK-- il by tl.f Mlnrxsota-m- e

tamr, tho Comhusk-- r tomorrow
their flnnl ofloitH to gut into

ahupe for the big K.imc of the season et
Wlnnonpolln nrxt Siiturelay. With only a

few tlavs In whirl) to strmathr-- the weak

tlacf rtevelopod by the Grlnnoll gam

Coach Cole has the Job of hla life on his

hands if the Cornhuskf-r- s are to leave

Northrup fl Id victors. But MiouKh

In no exalted holies, the Corn-hunke-

are mill ronll'bnt of helnK able
to fluht a frooel battle afcainst Hopli-'-"-an-

the B:are the Ames Aggies throw into

the ramp of the northerners m.iy be re-- ji

a ted.
One thing In favor or Ndirnska which

has not Ik en true for many years. Is tlis
fact that the men will enter the contest
With th Gophers In well-nig- h perfect
physical trim. With Nebraska field, on

which daily practice lias been held, little
less than a stone-quarr- the players
worked harder than was ever the case be-

fore, this condition Is considered little '.ess
than remarkable. Ban-Ins- ; accidents bo-fo- re

the team leaves late tnls week, the
Cornluiskers will enter the game in a fit

condition as could be desired. Not 0 innn
lias been forced to be nbsj.it from trao-tk- o

a single day on account of Injuries,
find tlio Gophers will do well to present a
better conditioned team tlinn does Ne-

braska.
In spite of the roseate outlook occaycn d

by this stale of affairs, however. Coach
Cole will have enough worries on
snlnd to keep him from Indulging In too
much sleep. Though the poor showing of

, Nebraska In the first half of Saturday's
contest was due largely to their refusal
to resort to the tricks supposed to be
hatching for Minnesota, the game brought
to 'light a number of weaknesses which
must be eliminated if the Gophers are to
encounter the stiff opposition heped for.
An unexpected fault, which was the
chief bug-bea- r of Coach Foster last year,
but which had not appeared this fall,
bobbed up ns big as ever-th- appnrent In-

ability of Nebraska's hacks and ends to
form interference for the man with the
ball. Nebraska In the first half went after
tho Iowans In a sort of

fashion that was sickening at
times. Later In the game, when they found
that the game was no easy proposition,

'they began to guard the runners better,
but until then their work In carrying the
ball was crude. '

Another fault lay In the work of Ne-

braska's backs In handling punts, fum-
bles being entirely too frequent for the

J OOOD BEER The America-- ) People's0 Beverage U recommended for its tools
A and calMly sUinulatini prepertiea. j
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Speaking of quality
and incidentally of purity,

cleanliness and so on

0
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MILWAUKEE

bear aflent testimony In ita
own behalt The quality and
character of BlaU beer could
have never been attained had
not the first lk we of good brew-
ing purity and cleanliness
been observed. But tHe keynote
of the popularity of this beer is

i: its honest, individual goodness. j

I

' Try any of these brands
whether on draught or in boU
ties wherever you can

PRIVATE STOCK, WIENER,
EXPORT, KUEKCKEXER
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HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Platers roughened by needlework
catch every stain and look hopelessly

. dirty. Hand Sapollo removes not only
the die, but also the loosened, injured
cuticle, and restores tho ftnzen to
ilv'r natural beauty.
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comfort of the rooters. Nebraska's ends
also showed up to poor advantage, al-

though It Is true that they were pitted
against two of the stars of the opposing
team. The arrival of Assistant Coach Peck
will give Coach Cole an experienced man
to help out on the solution of the problem,
and apparently, his help will be most wel-

come.

WISCOIX IS l'y POOH SHAPE

Men In Dad Condition and Coaches
Worked to Limit.

MADISON, Wis.. Oct. H.i Special.) The
past week of font ball at the university
has not been a favorable one from either
the standpoint of the students or the
coaches. With one or two exceptions, not
a single man had escaped a. severe tongue
lashing by the coaches, who have been fol-

lowing the work with eagle eyes. Tho
work has lacked the ginger and go that the
coaches are trying to Instill into it; tha
plnys have been bungled up and the men
have shown a hnphaznrd disposition to
work that has put the coaches In a frenzy.
In order to lemedy the work, the coaches
have kept the men at work until after six
o'clock eacli night.

The couches are keeping the rooters In
a state of speculation by their shifts of
men. Each night there is some shift
in the line-u- p, and who the men will be
to start the Illinois game Is as yet douht-fu- l.

It Is xpe ted that by the end of the
week the experimental work will have
been completed, and It will then be possi-
ble to tell tliw probable line-u- During
the practice at the end of tho week, two
ets of bucks were used. The one palrthe

is Culver, who is sure of one of the half-
back positions, and Muekelstone: while
the other Is Cooper, the freshman full-
back of last year, and Cunningham, who
played quarter In some of the games last
fall. Wllce,. the Milwaukee boy, was used
part of the time, although the coaches
have not been using him much this week.

The quarterback position seems to He
between Bcrlbner, the basket ball cap-
tain, and Fustc. The. chances seem to He

In favor of the latter as he has shown up
well In tho work of the past week. The
couches have been devoting considerable
attention to Rttt-h- i at place-kickin- He
gels good distance to his boots, hut haa
not had enough practice to make his
work accurate as yet.

Many of the members of the squad are
suffering from bruises received In the
work during the week. Davidson, right
guard, will probably be out of the" game
for some time, owing to an Injury to his
knee. Rogers, left end, Is also suffering
from an Injured ankle..

In order to get the rooters out to the
practice, the coaches ""have made ar-
rangements to have the university band go
out to the practice on certain nights dur-
ing the week.
. The university long l!stance runners
are working dally In order to, get Into
shape for the annual Intercollegiate cross
country run which will be held next
nviiith.

Crew work has been hampered during the
Isst week owing to tho rough water.
The delay is making It hard going for
the f realties, who need all the piactlce in
the shells that they can get before the
race, which will be held October M.

IIBI,.1IOTS AVI) SirURIORS Till

?elther Team Is Able to Guln Victory
'

at foot Ball.
The Helnionts und Superiors played B tie

game of font ball S.itiday, the final score
being 1, 10 b. 1 lie nclinonts scored In tlio
llrsl fllteen minutes of piny by straight
foot ball. Hills going ever for the touch-
down nnd J.Miklns kicked a difficult ttoal.

1 he (Mipcrliiis scored ill the last few min-
utes of play on a blocked punt, Zlebel

'making the touchdo.vn and Hocheford
kicking an easy goal. Bills starred for
the Helnionts, while Zlebel unit Stewart
did tine work for the Superiors. Stewart
making a forty-yar- d run on a trick play.
The lineup:

BELMOSTS. PVPEniORS.
Jenkins Cslltgtn
Youna RT.iL.T ('.imaron
Crrull HO L.O.. ha.Ni
J''"ii '

Fbalan UO H il c'.-e-y

Koaecraua - a. Zlehal
Hamilton. Murphv. .L C R.B Snwart
Kearna w hltloik
Mil In. HresMiian. . . K 11. I.. 11 Tra y
l"k KH1KU Rurheturd

Uiat.iuw Travia
Utteiee: rimitji. I inplte: Mugan. Time-

keepers: I.Mii. and Miller. Touchdowns:
I!lls and Kicbii. Halves: 25 und i. min-u- ti

.

Tiger. Heat Aliamos.
The Tiger football fain tlie

AliHtnoK 111 a wed ph:yed game flunduv
afternoon hy the score of 1 to 2. The
feature of the game was the forward pass
from Yosman to Bingleton, which worked
to perfection. The Ahanios scored a touch-bac- k

on an offside play. The Tigers play
the Columbia of Hmith (iniHlui next sun-- I
day afte rnoon at Tweniv-nrs- t and Charles
at reel .

JAKE ST A 11 1. uOEsTto NEW YORK

Will Take Place of I.auorle tilth the
Highlander..

NEW YOIIK. Oct. H Announcement is
made today that 'Jake Ht.ilil will be a mem-
ber of tho New York Amcrcan league team
next year us a result ot u tin td
trad". The old collegian, formerly manager
ot the- Washington team, conns t,i New
York from the Chicago Americans, and
Frank La port 0 goes to the Huston Ameri-
cans, while thJ Chicago Americans get Fred
t'arent.

It would be-- that Mr. Slab) was one
man v ho got whut he demanded. Naturally
d salfet li d when Joe' t'Hnlillon succeeded
him us manager of Washington, he re-
fused to aci'cpi a berth us mere player
with tiM' nn. it ii a and again refused to ac- -

was tendered 1, 11,1 w hen W aoli- -

lugtou sold htm to Comlskey f,,r Jl.i).
Ilium.! ot ia nig wuii mo white Box
he organist d a te am of
in Chii MLiii and nut in the season thut
l.iline he is eligible to play In organized
bsse ball it will t. necessary for the cemi- -
mission t" lift the i mbargo incurred bv out -
b.w.v. This the comiii.sslon nrobaliiv uriii
do, us all parlies in ine controversy see.--

disposed to be better to BUhl than he has
hern to some of them.

Dajaaak Ball Toaraainrat.
Kour cups have been donated for the

squash ball tournaments at the Omaha
Haciiuet V. T. her.oeiiy and K. I.
i'ii.i tin' ,,e r a run f.ir I ho S'.n-.nilm-.

I tournumcnts. and I .. 1 Kountxe and lw.rence lit inker for Deceuilr. and T. K
I 'avis and William. Roberts for January.
The February tuurnamvnla will bv tor the
president's cup.

WorlaVa I'arlaar Hecard' Brokfa.
A CITY, Okl.. Oct. lt-T- ha

world a pacing record for one
mile on a half-m- il track, was broken her
yesterday aiivruovn at the tt fair track

THE OMAHA DAILY DEE: TIT.SDAY. niTnl'.Hi: !.. l:i07.

bv Blum PeBiitv, a grav filley owecd mid
driven by Frank T. Vennmn of Newkirk.
Okl. The distance km made in 2 leV
The previous record was 2:1'". Harry

of the American association acted
as starter.
TIGERS TAKE TWO FROM C l BS

ricked Teams of Local Stars Plat
Two Good Games.

The Tigers Won at Twenty-eight- h mil
Itinncv ntreeIR Siimlie' nftpintHin two
kcv. m, frr.m 11. . f'ni.M Tlw.Ke
two teams wi r nnnle up f picked phiy-- c

rs from the originals, llnllvs. Townsends.
lnvlm Ihles, etc.. nmi both cntpes were lie
terestlng und exciting exhibitions. The

work of both I. 11. us was excellent,
many ilillli lilt cliitnn s h 'rip handled
cleanly, while) the (stilling of I'lnlr was a
feature, hut Jmipile Mullen, the Tiger
uildlle gardener, copped the
honor by n one-ban- d rati h uf Heed's drive.
"Kossnian" Gibson, the Tiger first base-
man, lived up to his nickname as be hit
safely live straight limes to bat. Murhir-ity'- s

hox work was excellent, as the Cubs
scored in only one Inning of the two games
and then because after two were out Mory
lost control temporarily and tilled the bases
and ("lair's three-sack- gave the Cubs
their only r ins.

The second game was called in the flral
of the alxth when Catcher Clair had his
hand split bv a tip foul. Score tlrst game:

TICERS. ctus.
All. W.O.A.K. All. II O A F..

Orint. 2b..... 4 0 IM'An.1r,wi. 2b 3 0 2 2 0
Mullen, cl.... 4 2 0 lb. I t I 1

lirr. If ... lono ciir. , it 1 11 1 t
Doush'ty, lb. X 1 t fl lRert. It S 0 I n I

Mnritrlty, p. S 1 1 0 1 Wll.nn. .lb... 3 fl 0 0 1

Qiillley. p t Olt 0 Mrllfui'uith if 2 0 t 1 0
r,ltv.nn, 1h... 1 3 7 I flCarroll, rt...2 0 0 0 1

(lllham, m 2 1 1 i dM'Andr'oj.. m .1 0 0 I 0
Marion, rf I 0 fl 0 0Porn, p 2 1 0 1 J

Tnuls W 7 21 7 1 Total! lit '"iO 7 S

Gilliam out for cut Ins second. .

Tigers 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 02Cubs 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 00
Earned run: Tigers, 1. Two-bas- e hit:

Mullen. Stolen bases: Mullen. Clair.
Struck out: By Morlarlty. 11; by Doran, 9.
Uase on balls: OfT Morlarlty. 2; off Doran,
1. Hit by pitcher: Hy Doran, 1. I'inpire:
J. Mcndrews.

Score second game:
TIGERS. (TBS.

AB. H.O.A.E. AB. H C A E.
Grant, 2h 3 0 0 0 OM'Amlr'n. 3 112 0
Mulln. ef....l 2 2 0 ooconner. lb 2 0 3 1 1

Barr. If 9 1 0 0 lirialr. c .1 2 7 0 1

Pouihtny, 3b S 1 JO ORpfd. If .1 0 0 1

Morlarlty, p..S 1 0 0 OWIIaon. 3b... J 0 111Hiilnlfy. e....3 2 2 0 OM D m'ush. cf 2 0 111(;ihin. lb... 3 8 2 0 OCarroll, rf 2 10 0 0
Olllham, M... 3 10 4 OM'Andr'wa. aa 1 0 1 1 1

Falconer, rf.. 2 0 0 0 0Dran, b. . . 1 0 1 0 0

Totala it 9 IS 4 1 Totala 1 51S 5 5

Two out when game was called In sixth,
and Gibson and Morlarlty out for cutting
bases.
Tlsers 0 1 4 3 1v OJ- -9

Cubs 0 0 3 0 0 -- 3

Earned runs: Tigers, 6; Cubs, 3. Three-bas- e

hits: Gibson, Clair. Two-bas- e hits:
Mullen, Barr. Gillhani, Carroll. Stolen
liases: Dougherty, I', McAndrews, U.

Btruck out: Hy Morlarlty, 8; by
Iioran, 1: by P. McAndrews, 4. Base on
bulls: Off Morlarlty 2; ofT Doran, 2; oft
McAndrews. 3. Hit by pitcher: Morlarlty,
1; Doran; McAndrews, 1. Umpire : J. Mc-
Andrews.

ST. 1.oris NATIONALS WIN

Cardinals Take Five Oat of Seven
from the Ilronns.

ST. LOCIS. Mo., Oct. U. The 8t Louis
National league- - team defeated the Amcr- -
ll'flll lilftflV f.tr thik flflh timu In tla ,.f

scries seven
a score- t 3 to 1. Score: U It K
National. 1 n n n n o n .e u
America 's 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 B 3

Batteries: McGlynn and Noonan Glade
and Stephens.

Sporting; Moss I p.
The big teams are piling up as large

scores as ever ou the gridirons of thecountry.
McNeeley left Omaha Monday for Illinois,

where he will spend the winter. That'll bo
all right.

If any there were who had misgivings
about the status of Miner Brown, he has
doubtless allayed their fears.

The Trl-Clt- y league of base ballists has
been given a gooel stall and it Is now up
to the managers to "push it along."

The Cornhuskers now have the game of
the season In sight. It behooves King Cole
to do some fast work during the fore part
of the week.

Friends of Frank Owen are wondering If
he has. gone back or simp) Is out of phy-
sical ccmllrtoji. He ought t be u tlrst rank
pitcher for years to come.

Manager McCloskey ha I reason to be
proud of his team since hi won the series
from the Browns, who wc e going at such
a fast clip at the close ol the season.

Miner Brown got the distinction of win-
ning th' only shut out game from tho
Tigers, and that In face of the fact that
he was suppose-- to be in the doctor's
eharge.

It is said by Dryden that so many Detroit
fans around the C'udallac wanted te see
how Miner Brown could pitch with three
fingers that he carried an apple around In
his pocket with which he gave demon-
strations.

It seems to be all a mistake that Ty Cobb
threw his medal In' Lake Michigan. He
still wears It and its as proud as a peacncK
In the fact that he bent out such stars as
Crawford. Dajole. Stone, Pickering, Keeler
and the rest of thut gulaxy'of sluggers.

The "overtrained" excuse, seems to best
suit the poor showing tho Tigers made.
They hud certainly gone through a hard
campaign to win tho American league pe'ti- -

nanl. Kimg was anoiner excuse, ror ir
ever a catcher kept tho base runners tied
to a post Johnny Kiln did during tho late
serlos.

Chicago, leader of the National league,
takes every game from Detroit, leader of
the American league, St. Ijmis, ta. lender
of the National league, takes five out of
seven games fiom St. Leiuls. third to last
In the American haarue, which makes It
appear that as a prophet and promoter Joe
Vila should get a drum major's Job In the
D and O club, with Al Spink plavlng the
pieealo. The foct is. the National league
liaa administered the most complete licking
to the American this fall that could have
been given anel demons! rated to the world
that It Is superior In every way to the Han
Johnson organization. The drubbing which
the Cardinals gave the Hrowns at St. Ixiuls
was no more accidental that that awful
tlavlni' which the Cubs gave the Tigers;
the Cardinals did the same thing Inst
spring.

- .
WRrHK ft h A hi KflArMnKr. Vfl

One Man la Killed nnd Woman from
St. I.onla in Severely

lUrt.
HOANOKH Va.. Oct. 14. Norfolk

Western passenger train No. 3. westbound
from Norfolk to Columbus. O.. and an
extra coal train, eastbound, aide-swip-

In a cut near Montvale. sixteen miles east
of ltoanoke, at 4 o'elock this afternoon, re.
suiting In the death of one man and the
Injury of a dozen passengers, none of
whom, however, was seriously hurt. The
passenger train was loaded with people re
turning from the Jamestown exposition.
The dead man is K. P. I'mbalger, express
messenger. Wythevllle, Va.

Mrs. L. Zelgler of St. Louis was the only
woman passenger Injured. The names of
the other ir.Jured passengers were not
given. Their wounds were confined to cuts
and bruises.

EIGHTEEN BODIES RECOVERED

Nearly All the Mrtlms of Wreck of
Steamer Cyprua Are t.d

Far.
PAl'LT 8TE. MAF.IK, Mich.. Oct. 14 The

bodies of eighteen memtiers of tho crew of
the steamer Cyprua, which foundered In

i Lake 8:iperior Friday night off Deer Park,
have been recovered and brought to this
city, Second Mate C. J. Pitts of Manlto-Wis- .,

J

' woe the sole survivor of twenty-tw- o

people who were on the ship, arrived here
' this afternoon on the tug Bchenrk. which'

I brought the bodies from th Deer Tark
life saving station. The bodies of Captain
F. P. Huyck and two firemen, whose names
are not k:ion. ate still mtaalpj.

Tak loor .liar.
What's that-ca- nt get It? That's ex-

actly what most successful men have
thought early in life, but they have all
found out that they are pretty sure to get
what they deserve If they ask and work
for It; and they are equally as sure not to
get It If they don't work and ask for It.
If you want anything, sik for it through
the want columns of The Bee. These col-

umns are read by th ptople who can sat-bf- y

your wauta

MOKE LIBRARIES NEEDED

Thirty-Nin- e County S;ats in Iowa
Without Free Reading.

COMMISSION REQUESTS ACTION

I" Report to l.rarlslaliire Itrnneat 1

Made that r'ltrnnlon Vrk Bf
I'ri IiIimI fop ! the

I. an makers.

Prom n Staff Correspondent.)
Ii:s MO INKS. Oct. 1 1 Special ) Ac-

cording to the lepnrt of the Iowa Library
commission for the year 19fi. which has Just
been Issued, there are but ninety free pub-li- e

libraries in the state of lows, and there
are twenty-fiv- e counties out of the ninety-nin- e

In the state that have not free public
libraries. Furthermore, there rre thirty-nin- e

rounty peats that have no free pub-

lic libraries, llecause of this condition the
commission reports Jo the legislature that
there Is great need for additional efforts In

thp extension department of tho lllirarv
commission's work

Tho report Is one of the best that the
commission has ever made. It records the
fact that there are now seventy-thre- e of
the ninety free public .libraries of the state
that occupy buildings of their own, and
that of these buildings Mr. Andrew Car-

negie erected fifty-tw- ,The 6ther twenty-on- e

have beon erected by gifts from local
residents of the towns In which they are
located or else by public taxation. Of the
seventeen libraries not occupying buildings
of their own, seven have received an offer
from Mr. Carnegie and five of these have
accepted and jnet the conditions he pre-

scribes. In addition. Mr. Carnegie has as-

sisted a number of the colleges of the state
by erecting library buildings for them.
Among these are: I'pper Iowa university,
Cornell college, Iowa college, Parsons Col-

lege and Simpson college. Drake, I.eander
Clark and Ellsworth are trying to meet the
requirements of his offer and secure library
buildings from him.

The report points out that Oelwein. Cres-to-

Red Oak, Belle Tlalne, Dccorah and
Knoxville, all cities of over 3,0n0, have no
free public libraries and are the only such
cities In the state.

Work Already Done.
The report further shows that sections of

fifty books each have been sent regularly
hy the commission to 300 places In the state.
These sections are usually sent out for
three months and at the expiration of that
time are returned to the commission and
another section of different books sent.
There are seven counties of the state which
have made no attempt to avail themselves
of this opportunity to get books from the
library commission. The library commls- -

slnn has 14.763 volumes on its shelves. Of
ti,P!)e fi.sM are nut uu In sections of fifty... ...each to 00 sent 0111 10 scnoois ami ......
districts, and small villages and towns
where the community Is too small to sup-

port a free library. The other 7.913 are
kent for Thev sent outThrce Teams that Will Compete In
to anyone who asks for them and pays the
tmnsnortntion charges. They are Intended
for public men, teachers, editors, ministers
and lawyers who wish to study on some
..ar.tir.iii, ,f aiihwi nnd have not a library
available. They are also supplied to worn- -

en's which make a study some
particular subject.

The volumes in the sectional libraries
sent out had a circulation of 30.t:2. or'
nearly equivalent to each book being
out by five persons.

In addition to all this the commission
has a number of volumes of books for the
blind with the raised letters. Those are
now being supplied to thirty-seve- n per-

sons, who have availed themselves of the
books. The government and the railroads
carry these books free and hence they cun

by any blind person with ab-

solutely no cost.
During the year the Spencer Woman's

club, the Study clubs of Council Bluffs,
and tho Monday club of Dubuque have
each donated to tho commission a section
of fifty books for the traveling section.
That from Spencer is a library on Russia,
that from Council Pluffs, on Household
Economies, and that from Dubuque a mis-

cellaneous collection.
While the legislature created the library

commission some years ago ond has been
making appropriations for benefit each
session, It is nevertheless true that scarcely
a member of the legislature is familiar
with the work the commission is doing,
and, during the last session of the legls- -

lature. only two or three members of the....legislature ventured inside r.B commission
rooms In the historical building. All are
familiar with the fact thut Iowa has a
magnificent state, library, which has a col-

lection of books of which the state can
well feci proud. But few of the legis-
lators know that while the state library
is used by the Judges of the supreme court,
lawyers, students and the employes about
the state capital, the library commission's
15,000 volumes are available to the hum-
blest citizen of the state. The state library
can be used only by those who come to
It. 7'he library commission books, at small
cost, are sent out to anyone who pays the
postage or freight.

Coat Farmers' Institute..
It cost the state of Iowa Jo,6:3.4ii to aid

the county farmers Institutes for the year
ino8, and It cost J16.6W1.23 to aid the county
fairs for the year 19D6. a totul of r.3,:i9.ti9
in aid of the farmers and agriculture of
tho state of Iowa. The report is given In
detail In the year book of the Department
of Agriculture, which hat Just been Is-

sued. .

The total expense of running the farmers
Institutes In eighty counties of the state
for W. was JS.OOO.t'iS. and of this J3.410.12

went to pay speakers. The difference be-

tween the total exjjense and that appro-
priated by the state was raised from mis-
cellaneous sources and fees. There were
thirty-fiv- e counties that raised nothing out-

side of the appropriation by the state.
Aside from the money that was paid for

rpeakers the expenses were for judges,
premiums, printing and ha'.l r nt. A total
of I.T1.50 was spent on corn premiums. $.

on live st oik premiums, f'l on poultry
premiums, and $.11 3 50 on miscellaneous
premiums.

use. are

up

clubn of

taken

be

its

of

The Information on county and district
fairs relates to eighty-fou- r fairs. The
total value of the property of the county
and district fairs of the state Is nearly
u half million dollars, being i lv..?o:'.Tl. The
miscellaneous receipts by those f.iirs
amounted to $J7!. 1?7. 4 J. Tl e balance that
they carried over from tjie 1! fairs, was
im.afil.'.i!. and .the debt that they carried

, over was tl.SM.77. Their total receipts lor
the i:njti fnlrs was J3:Va..

The report on disbursements show s that
the l!(i fnlrs were not as profitable as
those of i:i. The balance carried over
was but IIS.OIOH. and the Indebtedness
21"Vl,rn7.47. The amount paid on the speed
program was $K3.&s3.01. and that spent on
premiums was JTiS.SMl.Si.

The Henry county fair is the richest
In the state In property, having property
valued at 16,iKt), and the Buena Vista
fair and the Page-Clarln- association
come next, with I13.W0 each.

CLARKSONS JTiiLL MISSING

ItnnAna- - ev York Couple Disappear
aa Soon aa They Bench

London.

LONDON. Oct. 14 If Samuel Clarkson
and his wife, who was Miss Helen Maloney,
are at any of the leading London hotels
they are under assumed names and the at-

taches of the hotels refuse to admit that
they are there or have been there.

A careful search toduy failed to locate
the fouple, and If they are In London thejr
have thus far succeeded in hiding their
Identity. At the Carlton hotel It was de-

nied that Mr. Clarkson and his bride had
been there, hut It Is possible that they are
under assumed names and that their secret
Is unknown or being kept secret by the
management of tho hotel.

Mr. Clarkson and his wife were recognized
by Lord Vivian on board the steamer Em-
press of Ireland, according to tbe Mirror,
but were lost sight of immediately they
reached London.

NEW YORK. Oct. 11. -- Helen Maloney,
duughter of Martin Maloney, the wealthy
Phlladelphlun, was not married In Mon-

treal to Samuel Clarkson, with whom she
loft the summer home of her pnrents In
Spring Lake, N. J., nearly two weeks ago,
and with who.n she Is now believed to be
in London, according to Andrew P. Ma
loney, uncle of the young woman, who went
to Montreal to Investigate a report that
Clarkson and Miss Maloney were married
In Hiat city.

Attorney Fanning said .today: "We've
heard nothing today from Miss Maloney's
brother and sister, who are In London seek-
ing the young woman, but we are aure
that Miss Maloney and Clarkson are not at
any of the hotels which have been men-
tioned In the cable. dispatches."

BALLCONISTS IN ST. LOUIS

International Hare Heac-- ,

! City.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Oct. 14 The members
of three of the teams that are to compete

f In the International lmlleion race for the
James Gordon Bennett cup, to he held
here beginning October II, arrived in St.
Louis late today. In the party were J. C
McCoy, who will pilot tho balloon Amer-
ica, and Captain C. IJeF. Chandler of the
Cnlte'd States Signul corps, who will bo
his companion; Alan I!, llawley, who will
pilot tho St. Louis, and August Tost, sec-

retary" of the Aerlo Club of America, who
Will accompany him; and the Kngllsh
team, Griffith Brewer, who will pilot the
Lotus II, and his companion, the lion.
Claud Bradazon. F. L. Guenther of New
York, a member of tin; Aerlo Club of
America, was also in the party.

Mr. McCoy 'and Captain Chandler plan
to muko trial ascensions during the com-
ing week. The first will be made to-

morrow, another Wednesday upd another
probably Friday.

GJOTHENUI'RU, Sweden, Oct. 13. The
Daily Graphic's mammoth balloon, which
left the Crystal I'ulace, London, last night,
bus succeeded In Its attempt to break, thn
over-se- a record. The balloon crosseel the
North sea to Denmark ,uud traveled over
Scandinavia with great speed. Bearings
were lost In fog and an exciting descent
was made at Brocken, Sweden, at 1:30

o'clock today.

Don't let your dealer fool you by saying:
"I have Bomethlng Just as good." Ho is
working for the extra profit on tho sub-
stitute. Insist on getting what you ask
for.

GERONIMO N0W FOR PEACE

Kuiuntia Apaebe la to lie I he ;ient of
Honor nt Last Mar e at

Colllnsvllle, I. T.

TULSA. I. T.. Oct. 14. Goronimo, the fa-

mous Apache, a prisoner of war, accom-
panied by his eighth wife and his daughter,
passed through Tulsa yesterduy enroute to
Collinsville, where he Ib to be the guest
of honor at the last Indian war elance and
pow wow. Tne: old warrior looked tired and
worn, but through his interpreter said It

was trouble on ills mind that inade him
appear weary. Discussing the object of Ins
visit and the probable effect it might have,
Geronlmo suld: "Tho ecltbration at Col-

llnsvllle. is u religious rite ami not a blood-
thirsty affair. 1 will discuss matters of
vital concern affect Ins the full bloods in
the new state and their spiritual welfare.
The pi:it father In the clouds has sent a
message to all Indians, and I will deliver
It to tlnm while the dancing goes on. I
huve made peace with my master and my
theme is to lead my people safely ucross
tho broad field of peace to wlcrnul salva-
tion. I am ro longer an old Apache warrior
who killed ui. d scalped white men merely
for pleasure, but am an old man full of
sorrow and regret."

Dr. Price's Wheat Flako Celery Food

No food like it for stomach trouble. Rich in

building-u-p materials. Will serve in the place

of meat and much more easily digested. Health
and strength are best procured by doing away
with meats during the hot weather. Make at
least one meal a day of Dr. Price's Food.

jpHF. Ion coo! cvcniiiRs, an J a long cool smoke ,.f toWco
with delirious flavor and fragrance that is Jiappincsn.

Especially if the odor is nlcasfnc to and the fumes
arc soothing and gratifying. None other equals

Easily keeps, alight, has no waste, and is welcome everywhere
"'doors or out. Does ti.,t Mow out of the bowl in a liivli wind'

Pocket Siie, Tin Box, I0c

TO IMITATE JJNITED STATES

German I'liinnclrr Would Compel
Ranks to lluy Government

Securities.

BERLIN, Oct. U. -- Huron von Rheln-babe- n,

Prussian minister of finance, today
received a correspondent of the Associated
Tress, to whom be talked concerning the
campaign that Is being made In Paris and
London newspapers against tho solidity of
Gorman credit, and It is to bo made to
appear that Berlin bankers have sought to
inllueiice the foreign policy of Germany by

urging that French money Is necessary in

the present situation to uphold German
public and private finance. '

"The scarcity .of money In Germany,"
said B.irnn von Rhclntiaben. "is one conse-
quence of our extraordinary prosperity.
The creation of additional means of pro-

duction and the Immense extension of com-

mercial operations have absorbed the exist-
ing capital and those fresh accumulations
derived from current activity. Many hold-

ers of stale securities have sold them to
meet Industrial requirements or to share
with their money In the dividends of pros-

perity."
"German government stocks hove not felt

this tendency more than those of some of
the other European countries, although It
would not have been unreasonable If they
had done so; because In Germany the In-

vestment of savings banks deposits nnd of
the holdings of various kinds of trustee-
ships is not compulsory to the extent that
it is In France and England, where Im-

mense suniM arc kept continuously In con-

sols by the operation of tho law In tho
same manner as thn nutlonal banks in the
I'nlted States lire required to Invest In
government bonds. Wo should do the same
In Germany, and I have drafted a proposed
law on the subject of savlngr banks.

"Although German funds have not been
sustained In this way to the extent that
they have In other countries, they have
not full-- n proportionately. If foreign coun- -
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FISH TO APPEAL TO COURT

Bill to Prevent
Toting; of Illinois Central Stock

by Mr. Ilnrrlnian.
CHICAGO, Oct. 14. It ts possible that

tho struggle for tho control of the Illinris
Central railroad between Sluyvesant Fisli
and E. II. may bo. taKcn Into
the courts.

Today the attorneys of Mr. Fish wi --e
engaged In the preparation of a petition
asking the to any porno, 1

or corporation from any stock 4u

the annual meeting, to be held Wednes-
day next, may bo shown to Im

owned or Jy tho Union P,n i:l
railroad. The It Is will !.
brought under an Illinois statute whl '.i
prohibits one from envuln,;
stock In another. Tho attorneys tor Mr.
Harrinian have already In view
of possible proceedings along this line,
that the Illinois Central by reason of
epeelul charter would be exempt trom
the operation of this law, even If It were
not a fact that railroad corporations niu
by exempt from Its piratlo:i.

It Is that Is the inten-
tion of Mr. Fish to olit.iin a ti'mpnr.'ry
Injunction by which the .inmi.il meetlns
will be delayed until tne couii can jmr.n
upon the question Involved In
the present dispute.

Nelson Cromwell, forinerlySj f
the I'unama Canul commission. Is said an
be due In Chicago tomorrow in order to
take charge of the Interests If
a battle be precipitated.

Mr. Fish was closeted for sevral
hours with ti is but would

affirm or deny the report thut he
was about to Institute proceedings lo ain

the 'Illinois Central stockholders
from holding their annual meeting.

j;
BLOOD HUMORS

When the blood becomes infected with unhealthy humors the effect is
6hown on the skin in the form of pimples, rashes, eruptions, some
type of skin disease. These humors circulating in the blood, come in con
tact with the delicate tissues and of the skin and produce Irritation
and inflammation, and often excessive itching and burning. Trying to cure
skin troubles with external applications treating the effect instead the
cause. Such treatment perhaps allays some of the itchiug and discomfort,
but does not reach the where the real source of troubles lies. thor--j
ouph cleansing the is the only cure for humors in

S. vS., a gentle acting, safe blood purifier, the proper treatment. It goes
down into the circulation and neutralizes the humors and removes them from
the blood. S. S. S. supplies the blood with the fresh, healthy properties
necessary to sustain the ekin and keep free from disease. S. S. S.
Eczema, Tetter, Acne, Salt Rheum, pimples, boils, rashes, and all other
skin affections and diseases, because it purifies the blood and removes the
humors which responsible for the trouble. Book Skin Diseases
1nd any medical desired sent free to all who write.

THE SWIET SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA,
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Call and pe Examined Free or Write
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1308 Farnsmi St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
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